
Richard and Irene Bunnell have 
roots t hat grow deep into the Ameri
can soil, and it's a fact they wear 
proudly. Indeed, their activities 
since his retirement in 1968 reflect 
this affection for the past. More
over , this love of tradition makes 
them concerned for the present and 
the future. 

Tpey were recently honored by 
the Orange County Indian Center with 
t he Center's Ninth Annual Pow- Wow 
dedicated to them for their years of 
devotion to the group. From a smal l 
boy, Bunnell has considered himself 
an Indian at heart. His forebear, 
L. H. Bunnell, was the first white 
man to discover Yosemite in 1850. 
Richard has been active in Indian 
rights and was the first recipient 
of the coveted Catlin Peace Pipe 
award. His group collected 27 tons 

(Continues on page 2.) 

Richard and Irene Bunnell 

of food and clothing for the Navajo 
Indians and fed 1127 Indians at a 
Christmas dinner on the reservation 
in Arizona . 

He has worked closely with the 
Orange County Center since its in
ception and is a Past Master of the 
Azure Masonic Lodge, the Full erton 
Elks Club and is a member of an in
ternational organization called the 
Westerners, who are devoted to the 
history of the Indians and the Amer
ican West. 

Irene Bunnell has been Indian 
Chairman of the Mojave Chapter of 
the Daughters of the American Revo
lution. As State Chairman of In
dian Scholarships in Colonial Dames 
of the XVII Century, she was i n 
strumental in having the national 
by-laws changed to also include In
dian scholarships for dentistry and 
medicine, as well as nursing. She 
is a member of many historical organ
izations and is a member of the So
ciety of the Descendants of Washing
ton's Army at Valley Forge. 
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We have been com~limented ~Your state sooietJ' ·for eulogizing· and telling 
about our ancestors at our m~etings. I feel, ~o, their 4ee41':,-;their 
sacrifices should be repeat~d and tC?ld, principally to our ohi.t.dren so 
they.can well understand their wonder~ul heritage. !b.ese men laid the 
foundation for the.most wonderful oount?'T in the world and we should 8e 
very proud of them. 
Along these lines, I would like to aay what great work our patriotic 
socities such as the CAR is doing. My little daughter had io write a · 
paragraph at school entitled "What .A.meriea Means !o Me" and when aha 
read to me what she had written I was thrilled. It read in part. •I 
neYer was aware. what A.JDerica meant to ae lUltil I joined the Children of 
the American. Revolution, it was then I was made to realise my ancestor 
sacrificed his life so I could have freedom of spee.:C}h, freedom of worship 
and helped lay out the principals of our wonderful nation •• ~hese men 
should be honored and not forgotten. 
Today I am going to tell of two memorials that~makes me very proud of my 
heritage and this is how I was made aware of the memorial to my Revol
utionary ancestor, Col. Joab. Houghton. When I went into the DA..q, my 
lineage papers were correct as to dates, but as another member of the 
family had done the work, I knew nothing of the colonial history that 
endears these patriots to our hearts. our DAa Regent asked that·we try 
to find where our Revolutionary ancestor was buried, her request seemed 
almost impossible to me, however, I kept it in mind. Shortly afterwards, 
I made a trip to San Francisco with my husband to attend a co~ention. 
While he was attending the various meetings he had to attend, I was left 
to entertain myself. One day, after walking the many hills of San Jran
cisco~ I passed the library and thought, "What a wonderful place to sit 
down and maybe while I am there I can find a clue where Col Houghton was 
buried. To my amazement I found a big book written about the family and 
I found not only where he was buried, but to the memorial to him as well. 
The Houghton family is of English deeoent and goes Ba.ck to 1066. when 
Herverus was with William the Qonqueror in the Battle of Hastings. Sir 

in 
. ·aenry De Houghton was ~d(.. ~ and named in the charter of Henry 

Duke of Lancaster. Their coat of arms was granted by King James \lllder the 
prevy seal to Sir Roger as an augmentation to his coat of armour. Ralph 
and his brother John came on the ship Alugal in 1635 and they were of 
Quaker faith. My descent is thru John and his wife Beatrix. Their 
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~~·daughter, S~rah ,ma:cried Joseph Bogers, grandson to Thomas Rogers of th~ 
~Mayflower. The family first settled in Iew York. In 1690, agents per-

. ) 

suaded many people of Long Island to o~ te Bew Jeree7 where the l~d waa 
.rich, taxes lew and the government lieeral. Johll and Dinah Houab~on heeded 
the call and was one of the first residents of ~¥aidenhead D7 .purchasing 
200 acres and called it stone7 -~ook Farm. !homas inherite4 Stoney ~ok 
·and married Ann Mershon of Huguenot descent and sold all this fertile land 

-· . 
for only 400 pounds to Joseph Golden and moved to Hopewell. I recently 
found out ~ais Joseph Golden is a colonial grandfather .from another line, 
·so it consoled me somewhat, even if Thomas Houghton did sell his larid too 
cheap, at least it was kept in the family. Ann and !homas had Dine ahild
ren and Joab, my revolutionary ancestor was the oldest. He married· Cath
erine Runyan of Huguenot ieeoent and his aother'a fami47 donated all·the 
land for Princeton University. He was faithful to his duties in the Bap
tist church at Hopewell, where being a good singer he dset· the tunes" 
and it was right at this church that the revolutionary histo~y of him begins, 
Sunday April 23, 1775, news of the Battle of Lexington reached Hopewell 
while the people were worshipping in the First Baptist Church. In front 
of the church was a huge flat rock, used as a stepping stone for the ladies 
alighting fro~ the wagons. When he heard the news, he got on the rock and 
inspired the men with the love of liberty and a desire of independence. 
In closing he said, ••Men of Bew Jersey, the red coats are murdering our 
brothers of ~ew England, "Who follows me to .sostonJ Every man answered 
111." He was with washington when he crossed the Delaware, ~ttle of Long 
·island and made a uolonel in 1777. ~his patriarch•s grave probably would 

'have gone unmarked and unknown were it not for the fact that Sam stout, 
the only living person who knew the exact spot, pointed it out to a towns
man, Joseph ~hillips and Mr. Phillips had the knowledge and location of the 
famous stone on which Col Houghton made his memorable address on receiving 
the news of the 'battle of ~exington. On July 4, 1886, Mr. Phillips succ
eeded in raising enough money by subscription by the people from Hopewell to 
erect· a monument in Houghton•s memory 100 years after ha was laid to r~st 
in the old church yard of the first Baptist Church. !he inscription is as 
follows: ttEJ!ected by the citizens of Hopewell, July 4, 1886 in ~emor7 of 
col Joab Houghton, a true patriot in the Revolutionary War.n Mr. Phillips 
conceived the idea of gring to light the historic stone on which Houghton 
made his speech and honoring it b7 being in -a conspicuous place. It remains 
in it's original condition and serves as a capstone to the patriots monument. 
The inscription on the slab, placed on the front side of the monument is as 

follows: "In the closing days of the month of April 1775 and upon a Sabbath 



· morning, news that the llattle of Lexington llad been fought the 19th of 
Ap~il. Ool Boughton ao11nted this great lalock atone and called all the 
people to assemble. fhe old hero, Joab Houghton, stood that sabbath 
morning in the center and an inspiration to the laand of patriots who 
rallied aro1U1d him. At the close Joab Houghton, standing on this block 
inspired the men with love of liberty and a desire tor independence and 

... ade 'this exclamation "Who Will :Follow Me !o Boston". lie made the first 
-•ppeal in the state of B·ew Jersey for volunteers to defend their country 1 s 
bonor and to throw off 'the galling yoke of British tyranny. The relic 
•efore us is all that remains to remind us of the impressive scene of which 
it was the silent witness and tbis we have honored with a oonepicuous 
position besides the monument of our most illustrious hero. Yuture gen-

· erations will regard this stone as the venerable memorial of one of old 
Hopewells most noted events and so long as it shall endu~e· to be an 
"object lesson" and a constand reminder of a notable patriot whose memory 
a greatful nation delights to honor". Mr. Jacob Weart dedicated the 
monument and part of his address was as follows. u We have assembled here 
to-aay to celebrate this event, to erect and perserve the stone upon which 
the feet of Col. Houghton stood and to tell future generations of his 
valor and patriotism and as long as ~his republic stands and men love 
liberty, to see that his sacred memory shall not perish from the face of 
the earth. It is regrettable we know so little of Col Houghton. Patrick 
Henry £ired the Southern hearts in hie declaration "Give me liberty or 
death", at the same time James Otis in Massachusetts stirred New England 
in his resistance to the agressione of the British Parliment ·in taxing 
the colonies and the fame of these two men·is as wide.and broad as then 
.nation. Who will say the words of Houghton "Who Will Pollow Me !o Boston," 
does not entitle this· patriot to rank with Henry and Otis upon the plank 
of patriotism upon which they stand." 
~inding this information in the San Francisco Library truly was the nicest 
d81 I spent on my trip there. I really must have extoled his virtues 
oecause when my daughter Patti was studying about the American Revolution 
in school, she would come home and say, "In my books they don't say a 
thing about col. Houghtou, only George Washington, but maybe we will come 
to that part to~morrow, the next day she would oome home disappointed and 
I thought I could sense that look of doubt in her eyes. When a book did 
come in my possession that showed the chimney where he sat on a lug pole 
while his house was being searched in vain by the British, it was with a 
great deal of satisfaction that I could show it to her. / 
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#John Hart, 4igner of the Declaration of Inlepen4ence ·was his .closest 
::;*4@d and neighbor and there •a.a a special effort b7 the Jrltiah to 
• • ;:.'. ,1' .~ •• ~·~ ' • 

capture them both. 
Iow, I would like you to share with me the memorial that is to my father, 
given each year in the State of Utah.. ltY' fathe~•s ancestory aoes Dack 
to William of Saxlingb.am England, when 1;he DB:D1e _·was ~otyl. Be was born 
in 1498 and was Lord Mayor in 1552. However. it was Beary that was the 
emigrant. Henry left England hecause there the eldest son inherits the 
estate of the father and-he was the third son, he also wanted to escape 
the religious persecution of Bishop Laud. He came on the ship Planter in 

j 1635. He .first went to Hingham Mass.·, then with Rev. Youngs company 
settled southhold, the oldest English town in Bew York. He was the first 
constable and it has been interesting to see how this oooupation followed 
thru the generations to follow. My grandfather, Azariah Tuttle was also 
the sheriff of Emery County Utah and he broke up and captured the notorious 
Robbers Roost gang headed by the outlaw, "Butch Cassidy". He led a posse 
in a narrow canyon where the bandits were cornered, as-he was walking 
alone up the middle of the canyon, entirely unprotected and a perfect 
target, he was shot and crippled for li1e. In 1911, Gov. Spry, presented 
Sheriff Tuttle, 82,500, on behalf of the people of Utah for what he did 
to break up this notorious gang of outlaws. It was a proud moment when 
'JJ1' father as State Auditor made out the check on behalf of his father. 
It was when my father was state Auditor that he saw so much variance and 
inefficiency by all the various counties in the state, he was determined .. 
that a uniform method would have to be established. He called a meeting 
presided over by Gov. Maybe, of all the County Officials in the state and 
a method was devised for them so efficient, uniform government could be 
maintained in the state. It was at this meeting that the Utah State 
Association of County Officials was formed so problems could be discussed 
and father was the founder and first President. Since then, the other 
states seeing it's benefits also have such an Association. Because of his 
love for efficient, honest givernment, high ideals and service to hie 
community, a perpetual memorial known as the Mark Tuttle Award is given 
each year in the state of Utah under the administration of the Utah state 
County Officials. The award is based on leadership, efficiency, service 
on a statewide basis and service to the community. Ballots are sent out 
to each county in November and this year eighteen out-standing off iciale 
were hoping to be chosen by the committee. The decision is secret until 

it is announced at the Mark Tuttle Award banquet and this last January, I 

/ 
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. ,..Jias 4deeJ)ly honored t"O ·give the award in the name of 1B1 father with 700 
· · people pres9'1t. A Mr. Fred Peterson of Box Elder Co~ty was the winner. 

When his name was announced, television cameras started rolling and the whole 
award was covered by television. It was truly exciting. When I presented 
the gold watch to him I read the s·croll which ie also given to him, it read. n .. 
"Wherea~, Mr. Fred Peters~n, ~eessor of Box County has distinguished himself 
and to t the public of.f'ice to which he was elect.ad by rendering, out~tanding 
energetic and efficient public service to the citizens ef his county and to 

" , . . I 

hie fel~ow county officers and the citizenry of the state of Utah~and Whereas 
by reason of his services so rendered has been chosen outstanding ·-County .. . ; 

Officer _of the State of Utah. Your name will he permanently engra~ed on the 
Mark Tuttle Award Plaque as the Outstanding Count7 Off iaer of the State of 
utah uid. ·~·to . present to you. an award and this .~11 as a token o~.~ reoog

ni tion and appreciation of your services." I then said to him,.· n11or 
~ f 1 '' I ' ' 

future.generations, it might be well to hand the watch down so your child-
; 

ren wil~ be aware of their wonderful heritage. I noticed tears of gratitude 
in his eyes. To Mrs. Peterson, I presented a beautiful white bible saying, 

rr· 

"On behalf of my beloved mother, I present this bible, because in back of 
every good man you will find a good woman. After the Award, the speaker 
was Hon·.' Ed Connor, Board of supervisors, Detroit Mich., he evoked a bit 
of humor to the occasion when he said "Mr. Peterson truly must be 7emarkable, 
as it is hard to believe an assessor could get an award. After adjournment, 
the wife of Gov. Clyde, gave a tea for the wives and guests at the Gover
nor's mansion, so it truly was a very exciting day, and one I won't forget. 
Father was not only recognised in his state, but nationally as well. He 
received the following certificate which states-" The President of the United 

. states of America Awards ~his Certificate of Appreciation to Mark Tuttle, 
Advisor, Construction Industries, state of Utah, in grateful Recognition 
of patriotic services Rendered in Aiding in the Administration of the 
selective Training and seric·a Act. 11 Awarded 12th day of March, 194 7 and 

. signed by President Truman. 
In our way, we too, can help our Government, by trying to stamp out Communism 
honoring and displaying our beautiful ~lag and living up to the principals 
our forefathers gave us to follow. 

J 



LINEAGE BOOK 35 Supplemental 6512 
!REN'" TUTTLE BuNN~Li. ( !\f11s. R 1v u A1m W .) 

401 North Adams St reet, Fullerton , California 92632 

Born at Salt Lake City, Utah. 

!. Mark Tullio (Jan. 14, 1880-June !l, l!l4!l ) m. Dec. 17, 1902, 
Alta Co110 \•1·r ( Apr. 15, 1882-Feb. l:l, l!l56) 

" Azaria h •ruttlc, J r. (Sept. I , 1853-Ju ly 6, J!ll 2) m. Apr. 5, 1874, 
Ma r v Wilkin~ (Nov. 18, 185(i-Jun. 19, 1927) 

3. Aza~iah 'l'utt h·, S r . (Apr. 20, 1818-Apr. 9, 1001) m. Nov. 11, 
1838 A 1111 l\lubi:J11tt (Dec. 2, 1821-Feb. 2, 1903) 

4. 'fe r ry Tuttle (Mar. 7, 1790-Dec. 30, 1826) m. J uly 15, 1817, 
E leunor Mills (Dec. 11, 1799-Dcc. 7, 1877) 

5. Luther Tuttle (Nov. 19, 1754-ca. 1820) m . .. .. .... , Ruth T erry 
( Dec. :!, '17:12-... ... .. ) _ 

6. Azariu h Tuth ilJ ( .... 1724· Dcc. '.JO, 11:)01) m. July 13, 1746, Betliia 
Unrton (ca. 1724 -during Rev.) 

7. lfr:iry Tuthill, Jr. ( cu. lG!lO-Scpt. I , 1775) m. Dec. 10, 1717, 
( Mccond ) T'hur bc Young (cu. 1695-Aug. 24, 1775) 

8. lfrnry 'l'u t hill, S r. (May l, Hi65-Jnn. 4, 1750) m . .... 1688-90, 
Ilethia Uorlon (ca. 1674-1\far. 16, 1744) 

9. John 'l'u thill (July Hi, lfi35·0ct. 12, 1717) m._ Feb. 17, 1657, 
( fo11l ) D<' li Vl'runc:c King (A ug. 31, 164 l ·Jan. 2o, 16~8/9) 

10. H onry Tuthill ( Jut.c 28, 1612-ca. 1650) m ......... , Br1dget - 
( ....... -. ....... ) 

- H enry T·uth·ill went with Rev. Yo ungs company from 
Mass. and was a fo under o'f Southold, N. Y., ru; cttrly as 
1640. Came to Ameri e;u in 163fi on t he ship Planter and 
settled o.t Hingham, Mnss., where he wus freeman in Hi38 
and firHt constable. 

A.za1·uui 1'ulhill was Sgt. Major in 4th N. Y. Regt .. Jan. 
1, 1777; E ns ign in 1778; Lt., Api·., 1780. Retired, then 
served later as L t., N.Y. Levies for defense of the frontiers. 
Also served with Washington at Valley Forge. 

REF.: Hist. of San J>ete <t Emery Co., Utah, p. 1!ll; Tuttle tf 
Tuthill Lines in .tl111erica, comp. by Alva M. 'l'uttle (1968); Prof. 
Tuttle '11 book of Ohio S tate Univ. ; NY G<fB Rs, Vol. XXIX, pp. 
125, 215, 219; Refug ees of LI t o Conn.; Grif f in 's Journal , Vol. 
XXIX, NY Gen. Soc. R<!g., pp . .1 88, 189; N C:HC Reg., Vol. XXII, 
p. 333; Sou thold, by J effcrson-Foundiug Fnni ilics of; Sv ; DFP .4 
Lin. Bk., Vol. XXIX; NEH G, Vol. XXII, pp. LSS-fJ; DAR 547143. 
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HHd Chief 
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WILLIAM EAVES 
Vice Chief 
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Kltklhakl Band Chief 
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Chaul Band Chief 
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Chaul Band Chief 

JOHN S. HAYMOND 
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WILLIAM B'WNELL was born in (Cheshire?) England, probably in 1617. ~.J ) 
Apparently he was at Watertown, 1.ass., in 1630. At least by 1647, 
but probably earlier, he settled at New Haven, Conn. _ In 1640? he 
married Ann Wilmot, daughter of Benjamin and .Anne 'Wilmot. From the 
wording of Benjamin Wilmot's will, dated Aug. 7, 1669, it is reason-
able to infer that both William Bunnell and his wife were already 
deceased. 

Children: 
1. Benjamin, b. about 1642. 
2. Na~haniel, b. about 1644. 
J. Lydia, m. Apr. 10, 1661, Francis French; d. Apr. 1, 1708. 

Children (surname French): 
1. Lydia. 4. 11ary. 
2. Elizabeth. 5. Lydia. 
J. Anna. 6. Sara.uel. 

Susannah. 
Francis. 

4 . Mary, b. May 4, 1650; m. Oct. 31, 1671, Eleazer Peok; d. 
July 20, 1724. 

Children (surname Peck): 
1. Samuel, 
2. Abigail. 
). Mary. 

4. Martha. 
5. Stephen. 
6. Eleazer. 

1653; d . about 

7. 
8. 
9. 

Eleazer. 
Nathaniel. 
Nlizabeth. 

5. Ebenezer, b. Aug. 28, 1654. 
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BJ!NJ.AJ,i.IN BUNNELL, son of' William, was bapt i zed in 1642. He took the 
oath of fidelity at New Haven, Conn., Apr. 7, 1657. In 1664 he mar
ried Rebecca lhallory, daughter of Peter and 1~.ary (Preston) Mallory, 
who was born Mar. 11, 1649, at New Haven. She died ~ ar. 12, 1691, and 
he married (second) Elizabeth Post, daught er of John and Hester (Hyde) 
Post and widow of Jc hn Sperry. She was born Feb. 22, 1655. He died 
in lb96 at .N ew Haven , and his widow married (tnird) Sept. 19 , •1700, 
Edmund Dorman. She died i n 1715. 

Children (by first wife): 
1. Rebecca, b. Jan. 19, 1667; d. Jan. 26, 1667. 
2. Rebecca, b. Feb. 11, 1668; m. Nov. 27, 1684, Samuel Burwell. 

Children (surname Burwell): 
1. Ann. 5. Dinah. 9. John. 
2. Ann. 6. Stephen.. 10. Nathan. 
3. Ann. 7. Elizabeth. 11. Mary. 
4. Rebecca. 8. Bathsheba. 12. Gideon. 

3. Judith
1 

b. April 13, 1672; m. (first) after 1690 Thomas Hodee; 
m. \second) Daniel Bristol; d. J uly 21, 174h. 
Chi l d (illegitimate, by John Eels): 
1. 

4. Benjamin, b. Jan. 4, 1675; 
1

d . Jan . s, 1675. 
5. Anna, b. Jan . 8, 1677; d. ~eb. 23, 1090/1. 
6. ·- Benjamin, b. Nov. 29, 1679. 
7. Hezekiah, b. Mar. 23, 1681/2. 
8. Rachell b. Dec. 16, 1683; m. John Plumb; d . July 21, 1728 . 

Chi dren (surname Plumb) : 
1. Rachel. 

9. Nathaniel, b. May 1686. 
10. Israel, b. Mar. 12, 1689/90. 

Children (by second wife): 
11. Anna, b. Oct. 11, 1695; m. Jan. 2, 1723/4, Nathaniel l1i:x:; 

d. Sept. 15, 1731. 
Children ( surna.Le Mix): 
1. Nathaniel. 2. Stephen. 3. Jabez. 
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NATHANIEL BUNNELL, son of Benjamin, was born in May 1686 at New Haven, 
Conn. On May 10, 1709, at New Haven , he married Desire Peck, da ught er 

of Benjamin and .Mary (Sperry) Peck. She was born at Nevr Haven Aug. 2.6, 
1687, and died in 1724. He married (secon:i J Feb. 17, 1726 , at Walling
ford, Conn., 1-.~ary Brooks, 1.1aughter of Thomas and ~artha (Hot chkis s) 
Brooks. She \ias bor n fu.ay 14, 1704. He di ed of small pox k.ay 4, 1732, 
at Wallingfor d , .H.is wi dow married (s econd) Aug . 3, 1735, Jose~h 
Benham, and died Jan. 11, 1744. 

Children (by first wife): 
1 . Desire, b. March 16, 1711; m. 1v1ay 9, 

Children (surname Sanford): 
1733 , William Sanfor d . 

1. Meriam. 4. Thomas. 7. Meriam. 
2. Lois. 5. William. 
3. Loi s . 6. Tit us. 

2. Ebenezer, b. l!. ... ay 21, 1713. 
3. Benjamin, b. April 16 , 1715. 
4. Pa:mineas, b._ Mar. l i 1717. 
5. Jairus, b. J une 25, 719 . 
6. Desire, b. J\ me 25, 1719. 

r 
' 

7. Abner, b. Mar. 24, 1721. 
8. Jos eph, b. Jan. 17, 1723. 

Children (by second wife): 
9. Patience, b. Nov. 28 , 1726; m. Nov. 27, 1745, Caleb Grannis; 

d. Aug . 26, 1788. ~. (K~ ~ 
10. .H.ezekiah, b. Nov. 21, 1727; d. l\OV 21, 1727. 
11. Rachel , b. Nov . 15, 1728; m. June 2, 1747, Samuel Thompson. 

Chil dren (surname 1rhompson ): 
1. Phebe. 

12. Rebecca, b. Jan. 6, 1730; m. Feb. 7, 1746 , J oseph Burr. 
Chilaren (surname Bur-r): 
1. child. 4. Andrew. 7. Jared. 
2. Sarah. 5. Hannah. 8 . Samuel. 
3. Joseph . 6. Andrew. 

13. Stephen, b. July 6, 1731. 
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J OSEPH BUNNELL, son of Nat haniel, was born Jan. 17, 1723, at Wallingford, 
Conn. On Feb. 28 , 1745, he married l:iannah Hot chki s s, daught er of John 
and 1.iriem (Wood ) Hotchkis s , who was born July 3, 1726 , and died Mar. 13, 
1798. He died Oct. 1, 1799 , at Southington , Conn. 

Children: 
1. Eunice, b. AU6· 23, 1745; m. Nov . 19, 1767 , George Dickinson. 
2. Miriam , b. May 31, 1747· d. Nov. 1749. 
3. Miriam1 b. Mar. 20i 1753; d. Apr. 23, 1757. 
4. Joel, o. Nov. 12, 758. 
5. .Amos, b. May 9, 1761. 
6. Hannah Miriam, b. Sept. 25, 1765. 
7. Hull, b. Oct. 2, 1768. 
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JOEL BUNNELL, son of Joseph, was born Nov. 12, 1758 , at Farmi ngt on, 
Conn. He lived in Cheshire, Conn., i n 1790, and lat er in Kensing ton, 

Conn . He married Patty --~~-' who d . i n 1812 , age 54. He may 
have had a second wife. 

Children (incomulet e): 
1. Zenas. -
2. John. 
3. Martha. 
Dr@)(fJ( 

4. Edmund. 
5. Lucy. 
6. Russell. 
7. Robinson, bapt. Sept. 1814 . 
)? ~ , '.v,o. ' ~ !J ' 1 · ~ D 

'f. s~ I ' " , , 

I 

.. ~ 



' 
Mrn. Brem~ TuttBe Bnmnell 

40! North Ad am6 Ave. 

IPadllell"ton, Ca. 92632 

Mrs . Louis B. Spae t h 
Pres ident General, 
Colonia l Dames XVII Century 
7<Fv08 Es sex Ave, 
Springf i eld, VA 22150 
Dear Mrs . Spaeth:-

March 31, 1975 

I a m Pocahontas Cha irman for my Nantucket Chapter, Col
onial Dames XVI I Century, her e i n s outhern Cal iforni a 
and this morning , Mrs . Richard Cronshey aske d me to be 
State Cha irman of Pocahont as Proj ects fo r California . I 
was happy t o accept. 
Mrs . Spaeth , I am writing you to ask if it i s possible to 
i nclude medical scholarships for Ind i an boys and girls as 
well as nursing. I am brin~ ing t his to your attention , 
because I fee l t here i s a gr eat need. 

We are all aware of the health of the Amer ican Indian. 
They have 45 % more diabetes, tuberculosis, hypo gl ycemi a , 
heart di sease and· suicide than the white man and yet there 
ar e only 48 Indian docto rs in the United states . These 
figures wer e brought out on a televis i on program recently , 
·:w_hc·n Sam Cobb, of the Los Angeles Indian Center, was asked 
the grea test need of the American Indian. He said the 
greate s t need were docto r s that specialize in Indi an dis 
eases that are so prevalent . He a l so added that although 
there ar e whit e doctors, Indian peopl e only rela te to mem
bers of their own r ace . I have been made an Honorary mem
ber of t he Orange County Indian Center and I know this to 
be especially true, they will travel from the city ba ck to 
the reservat ion just to find an Ind i an doctor. The American 
Ind i an suffers with diabetes twice as much as the white man 
because of a pi tuitary gland weakness brought on by l ack of 
sugar before the whit e man i ntroduce d it, t herefore any 
problem relative t o sugar will be much greater , hence, 
alcohol i sm, suicide and hope l essness . Their life span is 
45 years against our 70 years . To me, these figures are 
not only al arming , but sad as wel l. How can we expect our:= 
fi rs t American to compete in a white man 1s world without ~~ 
heal th l 

I have given three different Indian girls the nursing schol
arship f orms that ha ve been so apathetic they hav en •t even 
returned the forms back to me, what poor nurses they will 
ma~e . ~owever, I do know of a young Pawne e boy, Charl eP 
K~ifechief, who wants to be a doctor, s pecialize in I n( 
diseases and return to the Pawnee reservation to help h~ 

! 

I I 

I I 

i 

I 
·1 

I 



Mrs. H ll'ell'!le Tutll:lle Ban1rmeDB 

40ll North Adams Ave. 

IPanllllell"ton, Ca. 92632 

people when he gets his degree. He soon will be going 
into his third year in medical school, but it is a 
struggle to do so to support a wife and baby also. He 

~ : . . 

is an honor student and could benefit. his people ao much. 
Maybe there could be mor~ Indian doctors if more scholar-

. ehipe were given to help them complete the many years of 

.schooling that is needed. I have expressed these views 
to Mrs. Harry Lane, ~ational Pocahontas Chairman also • 

. Our own Pocahontas was struck down with tuberculosis at 
such an early age. Thia disease is ao prevalent on the 
Navajo reservation due to diet and exposure. What a 
tribute to her to give a scholarship toward Health, 
whether it be nursing or in the field of medicine, they 
are both co-related. 

I am sorry I missed seeing you on your recent visit to 
California. From friends who attended the reception 
I heard many compliments toward you. If you have any 
views relative to the foregoing, I would appreciate 
.hearing them. 

·c. c. Mrs. Cron.shey 

.. 

,. . 

'I j 



Irene Tuttle Bunnell 
401 l.orth Adams Avenue 
Fullerton, California 92632 

Dear Irene: 

In looking through the Colonial Governors Roster I was reminded that you 
are descended from Gov. Francis Lovelaee of New York. Do you have the 
proof that he is the son of Sir William Lovelace and Anne Barne? Or who 
were his parents? Could you let me know? I am interested, not for myself, 
in this particular situation. Anne Lovelace who married the Rev. John 
Gorsuch is, of course, the daughter of Sir William Lovelace and Anne Barne. 
Or by chance, is Francis the son of Sir William Lovelace and Elizabeth 
Aucher, the parents of the Sir William Lovelace who is the father of 
Anne Lovelace. Please clarif~: for n~. 

IF -- 1--rG..1:cis \\as the son of Sir viilliam Lo-velace and Elizabeth .Au~her 
then he is descended fro~ St. Margaret of Scotland as follows (abbrev.): 

Elizabeth Aucher m. Sir William Lovelace 
Edwarci. Aucher m. Mabel v~roth 
Affra Cornwallis m. Sir Anthony Aucher 
William Cornwallis m. Elizabeth Stanford 
Philippa Tyrell m. Thomas Cornwallis 
Anne Pashley m. 2nd Edward Tyrell. 
Philippa Sergeaux m.1st Sir Robert Pshley 
Philippa Fitz Alan,m. Sir Richard Sergeaux 
Sir Edmund Fitz Alan m. Sibyl Montagu 
Isabel Despenser m. Sir Richard Fitz Alan 
Alianore de Clare m. Joan PlantBbenet 
Edward I, King of Eng. m. Eleanor of Castile 
Henry III m. Eleanor of Provence 
John Lackland m. Isabella of Angouleme 
Henry II m. Eleanor of Poitou 
Matilda of England m. Geoffrey Plantagenet 
Margaret of Scotland m. Henry I of Eng. 
St. Margaret of Scotland m. Malcolm III Canmore of Scotland 

I do hope that your Francis is descended as above from Elizabeth Aucher 
because if he does then you could become an hereditary member of the 
Guild of St. Margaret of Scotland. Let me know -- and if you do --
~or a $10.00 genealogist fee -- payable to the Guild of St. Margaret of 
Scotland lineage forms will be sent jo you to fill out, with proofsas in 
DAR, DFFA, Col Govs. etc. notarize<!, then Richard Coe, oar Genealogist 
should have no trouble okaying your papers since you have your linef 
established in Col. Govs. Only the line through Elizabeth Aucher is 
acceptable -- the Barne ancestry is not. This new Lovelace line is 
found in the 3je( edition of Magna Charta Sureties by Weis. 

Be hearing from you 

~ 
(¥u-s. Lloyd Franklyn Wheeler) 
1047 Baseline Road 
Claremont, California 91711 
1h .lnlv 1QR~ 



ffioma ]fi.sta flemorial 'ark 
P.O. BOX 446 701 E. BASTANCHURY RD. FULLERTON, CALIF. 92632 

PHONE (714) 525-1575 

AN "ENDOWMENT CARE" PROPERTY 
Date Feb. 19,1985 

Subject to the conditions and covenants stated herein and on t he reverse side hereof, which are incorporated herein as if set forth in full at 
this point. and to t he rules and regulations now existing or which hereafter may be adopted governing the Seller its "Endowment care" fund, 
an_y part of its property, or any section in which the above interment right is located, all of which are expressly made a part of this agreement, 
LOMA VISTA MEMORIAL PARK, a California Corporation, hereinafter called the "Seller" hereby agrees to sell , and 

Mrs . Irene Bunnell 
hereinafter called the "Buyer" hereby agrees to purchase and pay for the items as stated herein, in LOMA VISTA MEMORIAL PARK, 
located in the County of Orange, State of California, and shown on the plot and plans thereof, at the office of the Corporation namely the 
fo llowing: 

GRAVE NO. --------LOT -----LAWN ----------
CRYPT NO. SEC. UNIT _________ _ 

NICHE NO. COLUMBARIUM 

ENDOWMENT CARE DEPOSIT ....... . ......... . . . . ... ... ....... .. ..... .. .. . ....... . 

INTERMENT CHARGE ............................... . ...... ....... ............ . ... . ')c:;() ()() -
•BELL LINER ................................... . ................. . .. . . .. ... .. . . ... . 

•MARKER ................ .. ... . .......... . ... ... ........ No . ........ . . ............. . 

ENDOWMENT CARE DEPOSIT .. ......... ........ . ............................... . . . 

SETTING CHARGE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................................ . 

•FLOWER VASE .. . ...... . ... .................. . .. ................. . ... . .... ........ . 

MISCELLANEOUS ... . . .. .. . .. . ................................. .... .......... ..... . 

STATE SALES TAX ON• ITEMS .. . ........ . . . ..... . ................... . ............ . 

Mortuary McAulay and Wal lace TOTAL s 2'50 00 

9 C~pel~~-~~u_r_s_d_a-y~~~~~~F_e_b_~~a_r~y~2_1~•-1~9_8~5~~~~2_:_0_0~P_._M_. vault Sissell # 5 
~ ~ Day Date Time 
£* ~ S - ------- cash herewith. t he r eceipt of which is hereby acknowledged , the balance of S _____ payable 

~ on the day of 19 __ and $ payable each mont h thereafter beginning ______ 19 __ . 

~ INSCRIPTION ORDER 

~ 
~ 
~ £* 
~ 
~ .. ~ 
:r.;~ 

~ 

The Buyer, or other authorized agent, having full power and authority to authorize the Interment of _________ _ _ __ _ 

Richard W. Bunnell in Enduring Faith 1205 / 4 
does hereby agree to assume any and all liability for damages should any litigation arise because of the Interment thereof, and release LOMA 
VISTA MEMORIAL PARK from any liability that may attach thereto by reason of said Interment. 
"You, the purchaser. may cancel this transaction at any time prior to midnight of the fifth calendar day after the date of this transaction 
provided no interment or substantial service or merchandise has been provided hereunder. To cancel, deliver or mail written notice of your in'. 
tent to LOMA VISTA MEMORIAL PARK." 

Certificate of Ownership sha ll be issued to: 

Signature per original contract 3-9716 

Representative ---------------- Mrs. I rene T. Bunnell 
7 

~· 
Accepted: Loma Vista Memorial Park Address 401 No. Adams ~~ 

I By J .R. Fleming ~ Fuller t on , ca. Phooo 525-5286 I; 
Seller - 92632 ~2. 

- Zip Contract No. ~ 
~ ~ 
:g~~IC'~~~ - ~+ 
7r.'~T.:<'>T<">Tc-0>'fc-0>it~T~T<'»T...,.....,T...,j<U)~fc:<>-.~TATAiAT.:<»T.:<»~~'fc-0>t~iMT~i~~~~~«.~~~:btt~~*~~.t. 



FAMILY HISTORY DEPARTMENT 
50 East North Temple Street 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84150 

Alta Irene Tuttle Bunnell 
401 North Adams Avenue 
Fullerton, CA 92632 

Dear Sister Bunnell: 

Tlll(HLJRCHrn 
JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER-DAY 
SAINTS 

3 December 1990 

Your letter addressed to "Katherine" dated 8 November 1990 has been referred to 
me for a reply. 

We have placed for processing procedures the Individual Entry form you sent for 
the name of your deceased husband, Richard Weldon Bunnell. This record is being 
processed in our Priority Processing procedures. The cleared ordinances will be 
sent to the Salt Lake Temple Family file as you requested. The temple personnel 
will provide proxies for this ordinance work to be completed. 

About one year after the ordinance work is done, you will receive another Patron 
Notification, which will list the completed ordinance dates. 

We are returning the enclosed Family Group Record form, because it is not 
needed. Your work and interest in family history is appreciated. 

KCK:amf 
0350I-6 

Sincerely, 

Karin C. Knoch, Consultant 
Correspondence and Information Unit 
Names Processing Division 



Family Group Record If typing, set spacing at 1112. Page of 

Husband Last See "Other 
Given name(s) RI CHARD WELDON name RTTNNF.T ,T . 0 marriages" 

Born (day month year) Place 
2 APR. 1906 SALT LAKE CITY UTAH LOS ordinance dates Temple 

Christened Place Baptized 

~. 
Died Place Endowed 
17 FEB. 198~ FULLERTON CALIFORNIA 

Buried Place Sealed to parents 
21 FEB. 198~ FULLERTON, CALIFORNIA 

Married Place Sealed to spouse 
1 JUNE 1935 SALT LAKE CITY UTAH 

Husband's father Last 
Given name(s) CLARENCE FRITSCHE name BUNNELL C:Weceased 
Husband's mother Maiden 
Given name(s) RR~S TR rn. "ROT.VN name .rn.IK'slii~ [j{Oeceased 

Wife Last See "Other 
(0 Given name(s) ~ T.'11~ I k' t l'\11-t: ( l' u rr 1 • R \ KllNNtt:1.T. name 0 marriages" 
en Born (day month year) Place 0) 
..- 12 SEPT. 19_ 4 SALT LAKE CITY. UTAH 

LOS ordinance dates Temple 
t5 Christened Place Baptized 0 
~ 1922 T~RR"RN ~~T.F.\ 

Died Place Endowed 
- .___.---- -- - -- -;~ - -- -- --

ctl ~ .L _l _l_J_l_J fi!VING 
Cl> ca Buried Place Sealed to parents 

"O 

2 Wife's father ~=~e TUTTLE OOeceased ~ Given name(s) MARK Ai~1 Hl •NY 
Wife's mother 

ALTA JEANETTE 
Maiden 

CONOVER }ti Deceased Given name(s) name 

Children List each child (whether living or dead) in order of birth. LOS ordinance dates Temple 

1 Sex Given 
PAMELA IRENE BUNNELL 

Last 
EVERETT See "Other 

name(s) name O marriages" 
Born ray month VP"'"' I Place Baptized 
r3. _DEC, "1:9f1], r.nc:: '.n.1\T~RT.li'~ rn. r. Tlf'n~1,11 ~ 1Q7h ? 

Christened Place Endowed 
lq4R IVll ) t<IVll ''" l HlJk'l H FTTT.T ... '.t<Tl 11'\I - rn. 

Died Place Sealed t'i-f&'ents 

~ !=;'11TT.T T.TVTNC 
Spouse Last 
Given name(s) ,TTM tt:v .. :k'tt 1··1 'n i vnr,..!Qn ll q7 4 \name 
Married S t ep • 2 ~~'7 Las Vegas Nev. 

Sea~do spouse 

2 Sex Given 
(BUNNELL) 

Last See "Other 
name(s) PATRICIA SUE name HEMSTREET 0 marriages" 
Born ~day month yeaq_ Place Baptized 

2 JUL. 94 9 LOS ANGELES, CALIFORNIA 
Christened Place Endowed 

cii 1949 MORMON CHURCH, FULLERTON, CA. 
..... c Died Place Sealed to parents oW ~TILL LIVING 
oi Spouse Last 
Z"§ Given name(s) KENNETH JAMES name HEMSTREET 
..:i (ij_ 
o~ Married Place Sealed to Nouse 
a.. . 31 Jan 1971 FULLERTON, CALIFORNIA . E 3 Sex Given Last c ctJ See "Other o~ name(s) name 0 marriages" C'ai 
I- c Born (day month year) Place Baptized ... E 
(/).~ 
cu CD Christened Place Endowed 
Q) • 
0 Cf) 

~§ Died Place Sealed to parents a. ..... 
ctJ 

2~ 

~u5 Spouse Last 
Given name(s) name 
Married Place Sealed to spouse 

Select only one of the following options. The .option you select applies Your name 
to all names on this form. 
IX pot_i!Jn l -F..aDlilY EJle. Seod all names to my family file at the Address 

-- .. ------ -- --- Temple. 

~ 
I will provide proxies for: D Baptism D Endowment D Sealing 
The temple will assign proxies for ordinances not checked. 

D Option 2-Temple File Send all names to any temple and assign 
proxies for all approved ordinances. Phone Date prepared 

D Option 3-Ancestral File Send all names to the computerized ( ) 

Ancestral File for research purposes only, not for ordinances. I am Your relationship to the husband and wife on this form 
including the required pedigree chart. Husband Wife 

Published by The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter·day Saints PFGS3107 9/89 Printed in USA 



DATE 

NAME OF PERSON SUBMITTING CHART 

STREET ADDRESS 

CITY STATE 

NO. I ON THIS CHART 19 
THE SAME PERSON AS NO.__ __ _ 

ON CHART NO·------

,L~ L"1~Q ~/ .. 
BORN hc-7 ._3 C) -/ f 7-k 
WHERE YI'/.~ w. 
WHEN MARRIED :l..;).... Yl'lo--t f tf' 
DIED ~ 9D f 'l_S"-1/ 
WHERE_,}-~ r{ W~-

G IVlt HllRll NAMll 01' RllcolU> Oil 
SOOK WHll:Rll THIS INl'ORMATION 
WA8 0BTAIN&O, Rllir&R TO NAMll8 
BY NUM81lR• 

? -1 

BORN )~ ,:J_ 3 - / g ~- (.) 
WHERE Jl.;c-~,,._. n. 'f 
WHEN MARRtED..;'t~tf, - I 37.s 
DIED U~...__.,~ 
WHERE ~ -

}? 1~ -.<· z._.-___., 

~~,,,--
~ " d 

-;// o-.- .. ~J.-

;<J /~~ -
d 

~~~ 

PEDIGREE CHART 

0----
10~--.4~~:::S.::j~:.:..:..----:-----1 

AllOVll NAMll COtJTINUli.D 011 CHI.RT 

0..-~ I ,_,, ~ .3 
BORN / 7 er r,-........ I / 2tL----------------
WHERE cl/~~ 't.> ~ AllOVlt NAMll CONTINUl!C OK CltAfi.T 

WHEN MARRIED.if'~ J 711 
7 

ABOVl! NAME CONTI NUllD ON CHART 

AISOVll NAMll CONl'INUIU> Ok Cl!AR'Y 

AllOVll NAME CONTINUEI> OK CHI RT 

DIED 

WHERE 

'-/ 



L Cc=":::J 

I.Ti o! • . 

:::-?!~hk::t~ ./ ) 
' 

L.~j~ 

L AGB. 



• 

I hereby certify that the reverse side is a true and correct copy made ot 
the original cerrti-:ate on file in this office-iff·a&ardance with the law of 
lo1va req iri:ig fil ·ng of Vital Records. This record is not valid without 
the raised sc::I of this department. 

Carson E. Whitlow, Chief 

Division of Records & Statistics 

J\LN 2 l 1977 

Nor1T1an L Pawlewski 

State Registrar 



DU BOIS 

At one time, in a Colonial Dames meeting, the speaker spoke on gen
ealogy and he went in to Royalty, the sur name he used for a Royal 
line was DU BOIS and proved how it went back to Charlemagne . However , 
this wasn't the r eason I have been so eager to prove t his line , the 
main reason is that Aunt Inez ador ed her grandmother a nd she lived with 
her . a great deal o f the time in Mason City. I have a picture of 
Catherine and so Patti would kn ow who it was , after I am gone , I gave 
it to her. She , Dick and I al l belonged to the Hugue not Society , they 
joining on William Bunnell who was a French Huguenot and I joined on 
Henri Merchand , as I have several French lines. Many of the members , 
in the California society join ed on either Jaquest who marr ied 
Pierronne Ben tyn or Louis who married Catherine Blanshan. Because of 
the n ame Catherine , I concentrated on the latter name and vou can;t 
imagine how many Catherines there are i n the Dutch Re~o~m.edJ Church 
Recor~s, possibly named for the immigrant grandmother . I wrote to many 
in the Society, but the information they sent me on their own line 
didn 't help me at all . Finally , one member suggested I write the 
Du Bois Family Assoc iation , in New Paltz, N. Y. and present my 
problem , as they have a genealogist to help place your anestor . 
My Richard joined their family organization , paid the dues and 
received the news letter. He join ed in 1980 , but because there were 
so many " Catherines ~ the genealogist , Dorothy Pratt , couldn ' t find 
her either. However, on September 29 , 1982 she wrote me a letter , 
which I am enc l osing stating "After much s earching, I think I have 
found your Catharine Du Bois ." BORN DECEMBER 5 1818 . I was perfectly 
delighted until I saw that she died before May 5 1856 and our 
Catherine d i ed on Jan . 10th, 1911. When I saw .this I wrote back and 
said due to the death date , it was the wrong Catharine. 

However , getting this material out again and reviewing it , I think 
she could be right. The death date was based on the fact , in her 
aunt ' s wil l all known nieces and nephew were t o be listed in that 
will made before May 5 1856, he r name wasn't there , so it has been 
assumed she was dead. If there were a lot of nieces and nephews , 
her name coul d have been de l eted by accident . I am enclosing a 
copy of the death certificate and her daughter Addie, who married 
Richard Valentine is the one that signed it. She sure ly knew the 
correct birth day of her mother when she l isted DECEMBER 5 1 818 and 
no t e , this is the same date as the one that Dorothy Pratt found. 
The only way to prove this is by a primary record, such as a birth 
certificate and the reason I haven ;t done so , is I don't know who 
to write to in New York. My Handy Book fo r Genea l ogists state for 
birth and marriages prior to 1 88 0, see Historical records survey, 
New York State , 1942 . 3 vols , wherein the status of the vital records 
of each community , is given. I don ' t know where this New Hurley is 
that Mrs . Pratt sent me , if it is in eastern or western Ne w York . 
Conn. , where Stillman was born, would be near eastern New York. 
I also don 't know where to find this book so I havent done anything 
It coul d be the early date of 1 818, it may be found in the Archives . 
The address for the Archives is the New York State Library, Manuscript 
and Special Collections , State Educa tion Building , Albany N.Y . 12234 . 
New York is a real hard state forLilim£0Lma~ilio~ , I know , as this is the 
state for my father's l ineage, it is impossible for primary records . 

When the Stanley , Hotchkiss and Du Bois lines are done , this should 
complete the Bunnell lineage 



William Heidgerd, Hislori1111 
P. 0. Box 446 
New Paltz, New York 12561 
914 - 255-0258 

Mrs Richard WoBunnell 
401 N.Adams 
Fullerton,Ca. # 92632 

Dear I•Irs Bunnell: 

............ 
DuBois Family Association ) 
Hu~1-sode1y, New__eoltz, .Y. 

P. 0 . Box 446 
New Paltz, N. Y. 12561 

January 3,1980 

I checked our manuscript files , and didnot find a CAtherine 
Du Bois , who married a Stillman S .Bunnell.As you might surmise 
w.e do have many Catherines, but would not want iw try to pl ace 
her , unless we were positive. So I will enclo se a few family 
sheets for you to fill out and return to us . 

May I ask i f her death record states who her parents were?I had 
read in your letter that her husband di ed before she did , buther 
children might have known aomething about their mother 's parents . 

It certa inly looks like you have been very busy to establish 
your husband ' s lines . We would be very happy to help you in any 
way we can , but we will waitfor more information from you. 

Thank you for writing , and we will wait to hear from you. 

Sincerely , 
for William Hei dgerd , 



HUGUENOT HISTORICAL SOCIET"i, NEW PALTZ, N. Y., INC. 
P.O. Box ~. New Paltz, N. y , 1Z561 

**Please read notes on the other side 
before you fill in this form 

'-1 '1..{b 

Family of WILLIAM BUNNELL HUGUENOT 

My name is Richard Weldon Bunn __ e..;;;l=l;;__ __ Birth date Apr. 2- 06 Place Salt Lake City Ut 

Add .,.es s __ ...;;4"".Q...._]..__N..,._._o ..... r ..... t ... h.,,.__,,..Ad~~ .... m ... ~:.-" - --F~1J.ll8 rt on , Ca • 9 2 6 3 2 

Marriage date June 1, 193 5 Place Salt Lake Occupation 
Utah 

Spouse Irene Tuttle Bunnell Birth date 9-12-14 

Engineering, .retired 

P~ce Salt Lake City 
Death date Both still livlng Place _______ Cemetery _____ u_t_a_h __ 

Spouse's parents Al ta Conover dau of Abram a:id Mark Tuttle son of Azariah 
- -- - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - ---- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -- -- - - - - - - - - -
Our children: Pamela. Irene b • . 31 Dec. 1947 m to J .E, Everett. · Patti Sue- " 

i. C /4 re1;~e }r-2,~fch1l &J,2,)[nL~ m. to ~r~~~Pe I)j~5,tfp~7~Yr1ace t '1Aus1o# ,, Wis . 
Marriage date ff4reA 2 2 , /ftJSPlace V& nco<1 (1eV-: U/nResidence SAL.1-/-A k e C1 T c/, t/[A.t.J 

j ' ' 

Spouse 8~ SS;(! J A Cj( 5 0 N Birth date Ocf,3 IJ</£t1 Place 6nu:.i. ka.. 1 N E:.B" 

whose parent~ _were //crlJ /?- '( JAcf<5t> N and Carei/;Yle Too 2 €R. 

2. l !!.rt> i Sr )/e>y B c/ t.J/V ~LL Birth date /vfa r, 21/ff,j Place /fk,<1'l~e ,, /v'. Y 
M4rriage date ;: £ B ' 6 I ! <; 7,5" Place /{AO:ST6r/, t{) r:s. Residence -----------

Spouse ,4v7u5/&. L. rR!TSCHc Birth date 1¥.S-2.. Plac e ______ _ 

w hose parents were _____________ a.nd 

Birth date Feb .5, l <jl !i./ Place /)/.!JC ,4 r /\) , Y. 
Marria~e date~ _ _______ Place f/e,w Y6 r k Residence-- ---------

Spouse {!~ /-ker!r'!P /)// /3015 Birth date JJe<::: ~' fS'tr Place )/et.U i/01k 
whose parents were _______ ______ and 

4. R 4p1-1 £ L /) u µ ;v e t.L 

Marriage date 4 u1 .. 5 I I '3 I 0 

S p ouse Sq//'-/ Stq n fe ~ 

Birth date f~j, .26,(7~7 Place~R._TroP-o , Co/llN . 

Plac e 8er· /1n, C::onri R esid e nce ----------

Birth date Jii/y fe_1 1 f1'?1 P lace /3e;~/1r), Ccnn . 

who s e p a r e nts were and 

J 
----------:~~r-cu4 . _ r:: 1 o 

5. t>£L If tJr'ff\/ELL B:i1:::tll date /Vcv.rZ,/75( P la ce r4rmt11<j/Dn I UOflfl . 

Marriage date Place Cit es/,,,~&. (?&VJn Res id e nc e 
----- ---- I ----------~ 

S p ouse Po tfy Birth da te P lace - -----
w ho se parents w e re _ __________ __ a nd _____ _ _ ________ _ 



William Heiclgerd, H istoria11 
P. 0. Box 446 
New Paltz, New York 12561 
914- 255-0258 

DuBois Family Association 
Huguenot Historical Society, New Poltz, N.Y. 

Mrs Richard W .Bunnell 
401 N. Adams 
Fullerton, Ca . ;;: 92632 

Dear :Mrs Bunnel l : 

P. 0 . Box 446 

New Paltz, N. Y. 12501 

March 20,1980 

After receiving your l ast letter of February 1 , 1980 , wi th family 
i nformation ,I have been looking for your CAtherine Du Bo i s i n our 
manuscript files . I have not been successful . I have found t wo , that 
might have been she , but unless I am certai n , I would not want to 
say either one were she . 

So I v1ill have to ask for more information.Would you know where 
they were married in Ne"' York?Also there seems to be a mistake on 
dates . You wrote Stillman S . Bunnell b . 6 ,Feb . 1814 married 5,December,1818, 
and you think she was born in 1j19 ,which could not be possibl e . 

Either their birth dates are wrong , or their marriage date . Perhaps i n 
copyi ng your informat ion on the sheets , you happened to copy it wrong? 

Sorry , I have ' nt been able to help you,but until we clear the dA.tos , 
and know where i n Ne-vv York , they were married,I am unable to help you. 

Hope to hear from you soon , wi th an answer to my questions . 

Sincerely , 
for William Heidgcrd , Historian . 

~ G. 9~( a.ff.\ 
(~w~o.~~) 
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Dear BONNELL - BUNNELL Family; 

Claude B$ Mitchell, .JrG 
537 Jones Sto # 777 
San Francisco, Ca 94102 

I am an.individual doing research as a Hobb~ on my F~mily History, one 
branch of my family 1s the name of " BUNNELL , as my .L~~other 1 s only sister 
married 11 BENJAMIN JACOB LEVI BUNNELL u, and they had two daughters, so the 
name sto~s with them on this branch. ~ 

At this time, Sept. 1977, I have in my files over one thousand individuals 
with the name of " BONNELL '!~ or •• BUNNELL ", obtained through a few years of 
research in PubliQ Records,~as w~ll as with eorrespondence with others doing 
.research on this nameo 

I have made ~P charts on various branches of this family and I am enclosing 
one of these, to give you an idea of how most with the name of " BONNELL 11 or· 
~~ BUNNELL t• are descended from 11 THOMAS BONNELL " who was born in the 1500' s 
1n iether France or Belgi.umi e..n~ died in England ... about 1607.,. 

After four generations most of them changed the spelling to a " U 11 except 
for " NATHANIEL BONNELL ti who married ta SUSANNAH WHITEHEAD 11 on ~- Jan. 16659 
their descendents maintained the spelling with an 11 O "o , 

.... .... 
Al though thie has been my Hobby some time before " ALEX HALEY '' came out 

with his 11 ROOTS 11
, he did instill an awfull lot of ... interest to the Public, 

in searching out their own" ROOTS "o Therefore, going by this growing 
interes·t, I am obtaining names out Qf phone books and sending out copies of 
this letter, in the hopes that I can contact some of these interested ones. 

It is quite rossible that I have your branch in my files, and if so, I will 
send you your TREE 11 back to " THOMAS 11

• 1'IO CHARGE to you or course, as I 
exchange information~only. I am not· a P~Qfessional Genealogist, this is only 
a Hobby with me and I enjoy assisting others with their History almost as 
much as finding my own Ancestorse 

Ir you are interested, I am enclosing a four generation ancester chart, for 
your convenience in furnishing me with your family information. Also, so that 
there is no expense to you, a self addressed, stamped envelope. 

" W~_~h1ng to hear from you soon ! u 

S1ncerelt Yours, 

~~~ 
Claude Basil Mitchell, Jr. 

IF" You 1-/AvE #a .:rwr£~i=..s r 
oT<! 70q j;3u.s7, -PCJ..s s.ia1..y 
AAICJT.:JIC:-R /l?E"MBE:te c::>F you1"' 
-;.::-Jtq ,,44 .;J.. r Wo I..) L 0 L £I<€ 70 
-P,eu~.r/c.,,P~-,-e: ,,~ 7:H-1...s -.P/f!.oJi:c..-r, 17"? f 
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. WILLLll.1 BTIThlELL was born in (Cheshire?) England , probably in 1617. ,j.'~- ):-~_ 
· _ Appa:r.ent ly he was at 'Nat ertovm, 1-.~ass ., in 1630. At l east by 1647, , , .~ ~\ 
· ....., _.,. but probably earlier, he set tled at New Ha7en, Conn. __ _ni 16.Li.O? he 

married Ann Vlilnot, dauc;hter of Benjamin and Anne ..,Tibot . From tho 
llording of Benjen:.in Vlilmot 's will, dated Aue; . 7, 1669, it is r eason-

. ~ ... 

able to infer t he..t both William Bunnell and his wife were alr eady 
deceased. 

Childr en: 
l. Ben jamin , b. about 1642. 
2 • . Navhaniel, b. about 1644. 
3. Lydia, m. Apr. 10, 1661, Francis Fre~ch; d. Apr. 1, 1708. 

Children (surname French): 
· l. Lydia. 4. Mro:·y. 
2. Elizabeth . 5. Lydia. 
3. Anna. 6. Sarn.uel. 

7. 
B. 

Susannah. 
Francis. 

4. :Mary, b. l~ay 4, 1650; m. Oct. 31, 1671, El eazer Peck; d. 
July 20, 1724. . 

Children ( surna:ne 
1. Sa.Iiluel , 
2. Abigail. 
3. Kary . 

5. Ebenezer, b. Aus. 28, 

Peck): 
4. J:Ia.rtha . 
5. Stephen. 
6. Eleazer. 

1653; d. about 

7. 
8. 
9. 

El eazer . 
Nathn.niel. 
~lizabeth. 

( I 
: I 

·:-:- : i-. 7 v 
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B:El'iJ.Al.ITI'J' BUNNELL, son or William, was baptized in 1642. He took the 
oath of fidelity at New F.&B.ven, Conn., A:pr. 7, 1657. In 1664 he mar
ried Rebecca Jleallory, daughter of Peter and lhary (Preston) Mallory, 
who was born Mar. 11, 1649, at New Haven. She died 1:a:r. 12, 1691, and 
he married (second) Elizabeth Post, daughter or John and Hester (Hyde) 
Post and v1idow ot John Sperry. She was born Feb. 22, 1655. He died 
in lb96 at .New Haven, and his vddow married (third) Sept. 19, 1700, 
Edmund Dorman. She died in 1715. 

Children (by fifst v1ife): 
1. Rebecca, b. Jan. 19, 1667; d. Jan. 26, 1667. 
2. Rebecca, b. Feb. ll, 1668; m. Nov. 27, 1684, Samuel B'l:rwell. 

Children (surname Bunvell): 
1. Ann. s. Dinah. 9.. John. • 
2. · Ann. 6. Stephen.. 10. Nathan. 
). Ann. 7. Elizabeth. 11. Mary. 
4. Rebecca. 8. Bathsheba. 12. Gideon. 

J. Judith( b. April 13, 1672; m. (first) after 1690 Thom.as Hodee; 
m. second) Daniel Bristol; d. July 21, 1746. 
Child (illegitimate, by John Eels): 
1. 

4• Benjamin, b. Jan. 4, 1675; d. J'an. s, 1675. 
5. Anna, b. Jan. 8, 1677; d. Feb. 23, 1090/1~ 
6. Benjanlin, b. Nov. 29, 1679. 
7 •. Hezekiah, b. A·!ar. 23, _ 1681/2. 
8. Rachel! b. Dec. 16, 1683; m. John Plumb; d. July 21, 1728. 

· Chi dren (surname Plumb): 
1. Rachel. 

9. Nathaniel, b. :Uay 1686. 
10. Israel, b. Mar. 12, 1689/90. 

Children (by second wife): 
11 •. Anna, b •. Oct. 11, 1695; m. Jan. 2~ 1723/4, Nathaniel l-:ix; 

. d. Sept. 15, 1731. 
Children ( surnar~e ~ix): 
1. Nathaniel. 2. Stephen. 3. Jabez • 
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NATEA..~IEL BUNNELL, son of Benjamin, was born in }/lay 1686 at New Haven,. 
Conn. On May 10, 1709, at New Haven, he married Desire Peck, da~hter 

ot .Benja.nin and Mary (Sperry) Peck. She was born at Nevr Haven Aug. 26, 
1687, and died in 1724. He married (seccnd) Feb. 17, 1726, at Walling
ford, Conn. , r~~ary Brooks, "1aught er of Thomas and 1.~artha . (Hotchkiss) 
Brooks. She Has born 1-iiay 14, 1704. He died of smallpox 1:-ay 4, 1732, 
at Wallingford, His widow married (second) Aug. 3, 1735, Joseph 
Benham, and died Jan. 11, 1744. 

. j ~ 

Children (by first ~·i.v-if'e): 
1. Desire, b. March .16, 1711; m. l\tay 9, 1733, William Sanford. 

Children (surname Sanford): 
1. Meriam. 4. Thomas. 7. Meriam. 
2 •. Lois. 5. William. 
3. Lois. 6. Titus. 

2. Ebenezer, b. l\~ay ·21, 1713. 
). Benj~in, b. April 16, 1715. 
4. Parmineas, b._~ar. li 1717. 
;. Jairus, b. June 25, 719. 
6. Desire, b. Jtme 25, 1719. 
7. Abner, b. Mar. 24, 1721. 
8. Joseph, b. Jan. 17, ~723. 

Children (by second wife): 
9. Patience, b. Nov. 28, 1726; m. Nov. 27,, 1745, Caleb Grannis; 

d. Aug. 26, 1788. c....t-.:..Q..: ~"·~ 
10. Hezekiah, b. Nov. 21, 1727; d. ~ov 21, 1727. 
11. Rachel, b. Nov. 15, 1728; m. June 2, 1747, Samuel Thompson. 

Children (surname Thompson): 
1. Phebe. 

12. Rebecca, b. Jan. 6, 1730; m. Feb. 7, 1746, Joseph Burr. 
· Chilaren (surname .Burr): 

1. child. 4. Andrew. 7. Jared. 
2. Sarah. 5. Hannah. 8. Samuel. 
3. Joseph. 6. Andrew. 

13. Stephen, b. July 6, 1731. 
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JOSEPH Blil'frraLL, son ot Nathaniel, was born Jan. 17, 1723, at Wallingi'ord 
Conn. On Feb. 28, 1745, he married Hannah Hotchkiss, _daughter or John ' 
and 1J.riem (Wood) Hotchkiss, who was born July 3, 1726, and died Mar. 13, 
1798. He died Oct. 1, 1799, at Southington, Conn. 

Children: 
1. Eunice, b. Aug. 23, 1745; m. Nov. 19, 1767, George Dickinson. 
2. Miria.L~, b. May 31, 1747· d. Nov. 1749. 
). Miri~n, b. ~~· 20i 1?5J; d. Apr. 23, 1757. 
4. Joel, o. Nov,,.,. 12, 758. 
5. A.mos, b. May 9, 1761. 
6. Hannah Miriam, b. Sept. 25, 1765. 
7. Hull, b. Oct. 2, 1768 • 
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JOEL Blil~tELL, son ot Joseph, was born Nov. 12, 1758, at Farmington, 
Conn. He lived in Cheshire, Conn., in 1790, and later in Kensington, 

Conn. He married Pa.tty , . who d. in 1812, age 54. He nay 
have had a second vrife. 

Children (inoom~lete): 
1. Zenas. 
2. John. 
3. Martha. =,-. 

Jm'tliIDrnX 
4. Edmund. 
5. Lucy. 
6. Russell. 
7. Robinson, bapt. Sept. 1814. • 

2, ~e> ~\e..ii~~, ~~-. ~. li, ! 1~ D 

~- SJk!( i ,, '~ I\ • t 
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HAPl:iB:L J:SUlH~~L was born in Hartford c;onn. , !t"e b. 20th 17 89 • lie 
died July 8 1839= lie was married to Sally Stanly and she was 
oorn July 10th 1789 in .lierlin uonn. She died July 3 1873 in 
ithica ~. Y. Their children were -

tiILLIAM 
STILLMAN 
ltUS~~LL 
CO rti'ilL 1-!l"U S 
ALOl~ZO ~-'t· 
TRUMAi'l 
liAl!!:tI ~TT 
SAPluil'lTliA 
MALIS IA 
SALLY Aifii 



r • 

· ... 

House 
·Number 

57g 

!i·:rs. Irene Tuttle Btmnell 
401 North Adams 
Fullerton, Ce.lif orn~ ~-

D i· ..... 11 ear ,L,.rs. pt1r.ne : 

R. D. #2, Bo:\: 199 
l!..ndicott, Ke•;r Yor!~ 
July 16, 1963 

One of" 1:1y corresr.ondents has just sent a few sheets of Bw.nell 
in:f'or::~tion CO"!)ied fro!.! census records in the possession of the 
Librf!ry of the-'! s·tate His·~oricc.l Society o::: ~.1isconsin. You \'Till be 
int eres"lied in the f ollowinG, if' you do not already have it: 

Inhabitants in Eubbard, in the count~,. or DodGe, State of ·,'!isconsin, 
enur1erated 22 a.e.y of June, 1860. Vol 2, ya~e 71. 

Fa.uily 
~Ttunber Narn.e of F~1ily 

537 S·Gillr:lan· Bunnell 
Catherine :::3m111ell 

- ~ililie Btmnoll 
l<:ari ette 3UJ1..'tlell 

~Leroy Bunnell 
Adelheide Bunnell 
Byron Btmnell 

42 
..l.9. 
18 
16 
10 
; 
3 

Occupation 

Tarmer 

Do!:lestic 

Place 
of Birth 

CoD.n. 
Ne· .. 1 York 
He-rt York 
lfow York 
New Yor~~ 
Wisconsin 
'lvisconsin 

" I I". 

Sincerely ~,..--ti ....... 
lJJJJ-r.:-.L,, . Cl J;_:_-

Willia.El R. Austin 
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A CEl'\TURY ACO, the first state park was created on 
June 30, 1864, when war-worried President Lincoln 
signed a bill that granted t~ California what is now 
Yosemite National P a rk. Since a doctor of medici11e 
was present at its discover y and he chose its name, 
it is appropriate for a new generation of Califor
nia phy~icians to recall Dr. L. H. Bunnell. 

" Moral , political and financial night" was the 
ch aracterization given California of the 1850-s by 
H . H. Bancroft ,1 the noted historian. The sinful In
d ian War was going great guns. When James D. 
Savage's stores in Mariposa and Fresno were 
ra ided, a storekeeper killed and nearby a miner 
f~und dead and minus most of his skin, the o"·ner 
appealed to the governor for arms to form the 
Mariposa Battalion. Savage was promptly elected 
major . Mean while, the Indian commissioners had 
curtailed much of the h ostilities by .negotia ting 
treaties with all the nearby tribes, except the Yo
semite Indians. This tribe was a gang of malcon
tents hound together not by blood or marr':iage hut 
only by their o"'n lawlessness. 

The Mariposa Battalion c.onsisted of adventurous · 
volunteers. many of whom had served in the Mexi
can War a few years before. One of these veterans 
" ·as a young ph~ sician named Lafa) ette Hought on 
Bu nnell. He differed from his fell ows in one major 

from ihr ~.,, of lrl>•non Ho>pial, Loi ll n~eln 
Submined Jul)' 17 , 196 4. 
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MEDICAL MISCELLANY 

DR. L. H. BUNNELL 

·and the Naming of 

Yosemite Valley 

A Medical Footnote to California History 

' 
EDWARD SHAPIRO, M.D. 

B euerly HUls 

r espect: he was singularly entranced by the mag
nificence of the Si~rra. ln March of 1851. when 
Major Savage mar(;hed hi.s men over the mnuntains 
that protected the Yosemite Indians, the fi.rst white 
men entered the valley. Here is an account " ·ritten 
by Dr. Bunnell. published in 1865 in Jame!' Hutch
ings' Scenes of Wonder and Curiosity in Califor· 
nia3 : 

"It is acknowledged that Ah -wah-ne is the old 
Indian name for the valley, and that Ah-wah-ne
chee is the name of its original occupant!: hut this 
was discovered by the writer long aftn he had 
named the vallev. and it was the wish of everv vol
unteer with wh~~ he conversed that the na~e of 

· Yo-Semity he retained." 
In 1880 Dr. Bunnell expanded this account in his 

hook, The Discovery of the Yosemite and the Indian 
U'"ar of 18512 : 

"I suggested that the valley should I ave an ap· 
propriate name .. . l did not like any o the names 
proposed and suggested that it would 1 e better to 
give the valJey an I ndian narnJ than t ' import a 
str ange and inexpressive o_-p.f: and tha . the name 
of the tribe \\·ho occupied it wo ..ild be more appro
priate than any " ·hich I had hea rd ~uggested . I 
then propo!'ed that we give the valley the name of 
Yosemity, that to be doing so the name of the tribe 
of I ndian!' which we met lea' ing their h c·mt" in the 
valley, perhaps never to return, would ht perpetu-

I 
I 

' 



ated ••• At the time its significance-grizzly bear 
-was not generally known to our battalion. Neither 
was it pronounced with uniformity. Savage, who 
could speak the dialects of most of the mountain 
tribes in this part of California, told us that the 
correct pronunciation was Yo-semity, and that it 
_sipiifled a full-~rown grizzly; and that the µame 
was ,:iven to old Tenieya's band bec~iuse 'bf their 
lawless and predatory character. ' 

"The date of our discovery and entrance i(lto the 
Y osemity Valley wis about the 21st of March, 
1851 ••• 

·"Lieutenant Moore, of the U.S.A., in his report 
of an expedition .to the valley in 1852, substituted 
e as the terminal letter, in place of they in use by 
us; no doubt thinking the use of the e more schol
arly, or perhaps supposing Yosemite to be of Span
ish derivation." 

After the Mariposa Battalion was disbanded July 
25, 1851, Dr. Bunnell remained in California for 
five years, trading and mining. He then returned to 
La Crosse, Michigan, where be enlisted in the Union 
Army, servin~ as a hospital steward and rising to 

army eurp:eon. Bunnelrs medical training was not 
unusual for the place and . times. When he ~·as 16, 
be had reluctantly be[tun to study medicine in bis 
father's office. A later precepleeship (with a Dr. 
ScoviU of Detroit) was interrupted by a hitch in 
the Mexican War, where he· soon found himself in 
.charge of the regimental hospital. In 1864, he re
ceived an honorary M.D. from the La Crosse Med
ical College, based apparently on his military medi
cal sen•ices. He practiced for some years in Homer, 
Minnesota. He died in 1903 in Winona, Minnesota.• 

Ironically, no area in Yosemite National Park 
commemorates the name of Dr. Bunnell. 

123 Nonh San Vi"n1e Bown-vd, Bcverl7 Hills, Califoroia 90211. 
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Irene Bunnell 
L~Ol l: orth Adans 
Fullerton , California 

Dear i ._is s ( ? ) Bun..11 ell: 

610 Valley View Dr . 
Endwell New York , 13760 

I am er~closing c.09i es of s everal ol d. l ette:..·s Yrhich bear on 
your urobl em . The first tyro are fron e. grandda us:._t er of ·JarehaJ.il 
Bunnell . She gives a lot of fai-ai l y d.at a , and in the second letter 
she in c:luo.es nater ial co~)ie6. froT:l ·:rar eham Bunnell ' s Bible . I think 
you will agree that together they e s t ablish that ·::areharr1 i'!aS not 
tl10 fa .:.her of St illr:i.a11 . 

Tile i1e::t t'.:o letters Cl.r e from tb.e s i st cr--ir:- la':r and the brother 
of a Still:..·,:an Bunnel l, son of Raphael Bunnell . I do not have e~1ouch 
d.ata to tell r.ri1eth~r ·~l1is i s y our Stj_ll ne.n or :c.ot , bu-C the tin e and 
t~e :pl ace both r::ake it seen very likely . PG:!.' he.::; s t he li s-c of l:is 
bro·~i1ers and sisters ·a~ . .:.l h e l}.J ~·ou ·co be su1·e . 

I an tryin:; to co2:9ile a cor.12:::!.et e [;enealosy of a ll t :1e Bunnells 
and :aormells in .America . In the process I ~:e:p~.::. r l:ri..ning in~o references 
to John J.·>... . Biles, v;ho Yre.s engag ed in tiie sa::.e activity soli:e years ago . 
~ie never ~)Ublished his :i:~at eri &l, but I was fortunate enough to locate 
a gr anud.au.;hter vrho had ke!)t i::uch of his BUlli!.ell f ar:::· 1y correspondence . 
She i:.ras good enough to lend it to r:.e to c opy , and it is f ro2 this 
source ·~ ho.t all four of t!i.ese letters cnne . 

I an al:.10 st certain that I have seen fu.r·c h ::.r references to a 
Raphael BUlu1el l, but ~Y notes are in such a disorcanized state that 
I can ' t be sure . For ti1e n as t month I have snent ·what tirae I could 
spare in c;ett ing thi ngs orgar:i zed ::.ore effectivel y , but nuch r e.nains 
to be done . l1.s ~.c.on as I can fin~ !!lore infcr?.:ation about Raphael, I 
vrill s end it on to you. 

In the r:eant i me , I no'1..1ld be very gr at c f·_~l for a ny i nforn at ion you 
can send L:e on St illHa.11 Bur.uiell and his descend.an.ts , or for that mat 
t er on a ny others Burnwlls or Bori..nells you r.:ay ~GiOi'l of. Do y ou know 
the ad.l~r e ss es of any others '.'Tllo l·.1i::;ht be interested in corresponding 
1vith :· G about t :1i s i'cr.:i l y? 

Plee.se l et ~.:e lrnO'.'f if -~ :·ds l ead looks i)ro: .i si11 .::; to you . r ·chaca 
and. Sp Gnc E.!r ai·e bot!l c:ri t hin L:-0 :·:1iles of he:ce , a~:.,:_ sor.:eti::c I shall 
t :cy to vis it the cei::eteries t~: ere . Good l u c lc in yom· efforts . 

Sincerely, 

. ](_/'I ~ /"//' . / ~ 
L/v1,,J;Y~l'-' ) - U 

'.lilli~: rt . Aus t in 

·. 
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Church Home - Geneva 

Dec. 8, 1907 

hT. John A. Biles -

Dr. Sir - . 

A short ti.me ago I succeeded in ge tting the old Bible from my 
possessions in Canandaigua. I think I mentioned to you in a former 
letter t hat it was sent from New Haven some years ago. · I found some 
dates ·:rhich I think you did not have, and thinking they might . be ot 
some service to you ;lj·,. have copied them. . · 

, . . . . .. 
I~ly grandf ather .Wareham-had a halt brother Enos who wes t to". · · · -

Brantf'ord, Canada, in an early day. He had .a number of children; : , 
Enos, Ale :i:ander, sar ah, Maria Augusta, all of whom married & I .. -. 
correspond vdth s sme of the grandchildren. It might be s ow.e of • , 
them would !::lm·1 something of t hat branch of the family. If you 
cared to cor r espond Vlith them , I could give you their addre.ss • . .:. · . . 

. Very s incerely yol_ll's, 

Anna s. Bunnell 

Wareham Bunnell, born in Cheshiro, Ct., 1.:erch 25, 1781, died Jan. J, 
1864. 

Anna Pierson Stillman, born in Nevi Haven March 5, 1787, diGd Nov. 25, 
1862. 

: . -· .. . Married Sept. 2.3,. 1805. 

Children: 

· Franc_es Ann, born Sept. 25, 18o6, di ed 1!.ay 4, 1890 •. . ·. 

Willi8.I!l. Henry , born Jany 1st , 1 809, died in F ev.r Orleans, Dec. 14, 1867. 

Juliette I.:aria, born Aug . 4, 1 82.1, di ed I.Cch. 29 , 1 895, Canandaigua. 

1'~ary. Pier son , born Julyl2, 1 813, di ed Sept . 27, 1 814. 

Al1~ed Ausustus, born Sept. 5, 1 818, died Sept. 11, 1 819. 

I.ljary Atuat cr, born Morch .31., 182.3, died March 17, 1824. 

Sarah St. J"ohn, born July 1st, 1 827, died in Hew Haven !l arch 1st, 1893. 

I have not the dat e of Uncle Williari ' s n a.rria c;e, but h is wi fe Eliza
beth Leeman was just 15 yrs . younger. She died of cholera in Ma y 1849 -
& l ef't on e child Lc en an. - 1·1ho Qi ed i n NerT Ho.ven Oct . 1 868, a Ged 21, 
unmo.rrie d. 
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. •. i ~ll ~i~:r and :.tel~ you ail :(~~ r~~ber 8.bout ·. th~ 'B~eri;~: < · .- ;F . 
family and my ovm. "In· the first· plao~ my .Father Alfred ·Vose came,_:·-..·: .. -~_.-:_ . 
from Bedford,· New Hampshire, and he-h~d .tour children_ o~.which'.I .. \ ::._.;::.:, :·.: 
was ·the olde~t. ··:·I wa~. born _June Sth, ·183.5• My name.·is _qynt~a .. << ·:· .. ··.· ~'.:? •. _ _. 

Anne Vose. ".-My siste~~ next ~ame· was-~anq:y ~ane .Vos~,'. :and·t~e next~-. .. ::.-. ·,~ ·:: · 
w-as · a· Q1'0ther William· Henry· Ve>se ~- ~d. j;he next·· one ·-.vn~:s ~ Sarah Ma~garet ... :-~·_.,:·'-:- · 

. : Vose-_ a.rid. all . dead but . Sar~ ~~ ·· m.~·· :_~-~-~ .. We-~!t'li~ ·all :"bo~.: her<{ ·an.c~(,t~:¢t~t:: ·~_,,_ .... '· >" 
· are· all buried. in Sp~pcer ~ · My hus:i>an~ was . ._born.~ s~~pio ~ ~!·!··.:.y• -,- ..... >- <,~. _. :· 
December Jlth,· 18.31. We_v1as. married· January the·llth:,1'.18&6.-·~'~ .. He>~ .. ·,:~ .. \ .. ·' 

... ·died April the 16; 19o6 •. We have.no children.< Be.:..had·fr '~th§,rs,· : J Y 
.. Vlillia:m;stiln10n1 Russe~l, _Cornelius··~·. Alonzo·, Trunt~~·-~ .. His · 1 athor~ s ·: ... ~_.-;'._' • 

· : n~s Ranhel .Bunnell~ .. · He con~··rrom Har~:ror~, c5mn~"• : H9rn ]'~-- · _, "'.·· "> ... · 
2C1Cih, 11$~1&.!J3led JU!y 8th1 .18.39.· .His Mot~er.'s name w~s-~allY·:_:-"-:7·, ...... 
s~iz~· .tiC?rn :Jull,_10, 1-1§.2.., ·Died July~·Jth, ~ID·: _.·They :~ad· 4 Daugh- · · · 
te~s,-._Har_;-iett, .. · Samantha. Sallya.Iµl, Malissa. They are all dead·· · 
-but ·one_· Brothe~~ Alonzo• He "lives· in Scotia - A. Bunnell,·. No. 6 · 

· Eagle St. 1 ·soot ia, Schenectady. HJ.~ .Fa.Jill.er and M.QJi.ller and one 
.. . Brother B.nd: _one Sist~r are buried in I~oa, N. ~. o.nd one in · 
.- ... · Manlius,· N. y;, my husband and one ·Brotlier in Spencer_, lf. Y. The 
. · . rest are all west, some_ in Iowa and some in Wis., and we hnvo not 
.... - · .. ·heard from any. of their children in so long I can't tell where··. 
". they are. ·My Father had 4 Grandc}?.ildren. One lives in Ithaoo., 

.. ._ · .. one in· Candor and tvto in Spencer .... You :r.iust excuse a11 miat~es . . .. 
· '. ... , :;:._ ..... as-.I:·ani·72 ·years ol~."a.nd now Jf. there is .. anything that· J: .. ~o\v: and:·._: ... ·.·::-· 
. ..-.:·:: .. :.'have ·:rorgottezi-'~:wil.1 g1ad.1y write .. ~gain ~:r you wil:l l~t me know•-'"._.,, - .. "".~~- = 
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· i .ha:ve·· .. ~ev~ · be~~ nri'.i~h tilte~:~~t ~d in ·:gen~aicigy &;·'.~iii~.: l.~ ~-t~~ '. .' · ·~ .... ·. 
ati;entio~ t·o .'-t~.'":· If.·.these _things· had only_ come".:up before·"iny . ."mother . 
die·d, ·she _coul~ have·.h~l:r;>ed ·very··nuch, and _it YC?u oa1•e f~r.-~he da~es ·. 
more :parti<?aj.~lY': I·. have·_ a ·:f'rie:i;i~ :in _Nevr Haven w~.o mi~t; filiC1: th·em. in 
the .Cemetery - and I' t~· there ... is ·a.n old ·Bibl_e .among my. things .. ·1n·· . : ~ 
Can.'andaig\ia. · I .Will look: next .. time -.·I go over, ..... There : .. migh~ · b~ ·a. · ~· ·.: · · 
record in ~hat·.-··. ·: : ..... ~ ... :.·_, .... :. ·:~: .... ·:· "-··: ~,:- · _.·-.· , :-. .. >"-· ·.. · ··.· ~ .-.~· ··,.:· · .. , ·~ · .. _ ... :· 

.. . . : .-·.. ·:"·.· .. ' . f... . ... • . . . · .. · ;·... . . . . ' . ~- .... · ;':··.' -_:: ·.~_::;~::" ... . -.·:·/\,~:: '.; .··" 

... There.\·1as.~ ·Butln~i book:~-p~biished in ile~iden·, -q-9mi·.,:::::-.·:f_sa.w·_:11( .. _:._ :_ .. :: . 
. ·-a.bout .. 12 yrs,:.' ago.:·when· I··'\'ias .. ·t·he~e. · I wrot.e r~cently tcf.:Mr.· H.-· .Wales.-· .. 
. _ Lines, wh~ . is .. ·e. · prominent & . \vho·~e :'Inother 'e ... n~e ._yra.s Ha.rr_iet ~:Bunnell,. . .·· 

· ·. mm cousin _t .. o ·my mother- o~ her fathe~.' ~··side •. · ~~ .- L~n~s .. ·repl~~d• he . · . 
. did not· ~emember abo:ut th~ book, ·but:·was ot the iI!lpressi~n· they .. ·never ... 

o-rmed it. 'Hisv1ite \'Vas ·away at the tine &·h_e".thought"she-v1ould:·lm0w,.' · 
·but I. have not .. heard since •. ·This Harriet. Bunnell'.s 1'ather was .Vlill:leni
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brother to Warehain.• :. · ··:. , ::·· .. · · · · .. · ·' . :.~ .". · · · ... , . · ·-.-.-:, .. f •• /:.~~.;.::_:·.: - • 

_.· . I . don •t ·t.~ink :~f. an~hing ~lSe 'j~t . at . pr~s-en~: ·· ~d if ~~~'\;~~tic 
.account will' be "any. help: to you I· shall· be· very• glad.:.·~-_-!~:._·=~····."·" . : . .-. ·. ·. 
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Sine erely yours: -. · : .. :"Lo ·• . ' . .: . 
:;, . -: .' 

Anna s. Bu:nnel1 
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Scotia, Dec. 13 

l::r. Biles 

Dear Sir 

Your lotter recieved. As for the infon-:iation you ask for all I can 
tell you a. bout is my ovm · FaE.ily o fJ.'hore 1tlaS Eleven in our Far:1ily, 
seven Boys & Four Girls, nost of them. born· in Conecticut. They 
w·ere ~illn1a.n, Williro::i, Russell, Cornelius, Charles, 'l1runan & 
Alonzo, i.J.arriet, Sam.ant;ho. 1 Sally Ann, Melissa, of \Vllich I am the 
onl:-{ one livinGo As to my own Farai1y record, I narriod April 12th, 
1865, Eiss Louise Valentine. I W.'!l the Fnther of p·t:-:: Chil.-J.ren... . 

• 

• 

• 

yours truly 

Alonzo BUlil"tell 

6 Eagle st. 

Scotia. 

M. Y. 

P. s. 
I aLl. Uncle to five or si:;: that served in the A:rr:J.y. 
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l.rr. J. A. Biles. 

Church Hounet Geneva.; H. Y. 
August 4th, 1907 

~ 
',/ ...... 

c:!-"-C..-<---<._.-- .,..._1-. .-;..·\. . .a.:_ 

Dear Sir.- Yours of July 29th was awaiting r.ie a.s I returned 
from LY vo.cation e. day or t~·:o oince, ond this is r-J.y first Oj;>portunity 
to re1;ly. '11ha.11ks for your inv-itntion to the retmion or the 31st. 
It would give ne nuoh r:leasure I ara sure, but it \'Till be in~:·ossible 
for me to c;et a.way. ~: vras born & brought u:;:> in Canandaigua 1 & only 
left there about eleven years ago, after the_death of my nether, & 
have siTlce been· the matron of this institution. I shall be clad to 
do 8.llythLTlg I can to assist you. Both my grandfathers were born in 
Cheshire, Ct. , and they were cousins. Wareham married Anne (or Anne.) 
Pierson stillnan & had seven children - Francis, Williar1, Juliett~ 
&, Sarah, l:. three died younc. Francis never narried, died in Nmv 
Haven, Ct., &. is interred in the byergrecm Ccnetcry 1·1ith her father 
D-.. t1other &. the yo:.mc;er children. Sarah never married & is in the 
sane lot, don't ra1en1ber ar1y dates. Williari went to Hew Orleans, 
narriGd .i~lizaboth Le·enan of I.:a.in.e, had one son Leeman. She died of 
cholera. in 1849, & the baby was sent to Ney; Haven &, brouc~lr=G np by 
hiscra.nanother & Aunt .Francis. He entered the Civil ·:.1a:r 1 I think in 
1864, ,·;as '\~tounded in his first battle, returned to Ne,·r Haven two or 
three yrs. aft or &. died cf oons""JIJ.ption. He is buried Lll .b-Yergreen 
Cemetery, san.e lot. Juliette (n!y mother) Yms married ·to Frederick 
Bunnell,· sane na!!le, ill 1840. 

Col. Abner Dunnell, born ~J!_·.:pt. 24, 1720, narricd Azubah Hull 
1802 t;:. cr..zle to Canandais-ua in 1804 - seven chi1dren - l.:ary, born 
Feb. 20, 1804, died Dec. 1807, don't know the year she Earried • 
}.~arl D. Kint;, three sons, o.11 livinG• 2) Horton, born Sept. 18, 
1805, di0d t:ay 18, 1809. 3) Harriet, born Dec. 2nd, 1809, died 
Oct. 10th, 1859, :m.s.rried Elisha P. Averill (don •t l:novt date) 1 two 
sons, one d.aughte:r 1 all dead. 4) Frederick (ray fa.thr:r) born July 
?th, 1807, died Ju..Ly 13, 1856, Ea.rried Juliette sane name, Oct. 
1840, one son, one daughter. I \1a.s born L. 1346. ~-'allian., ny · 
brother, i.1 1843, died 18<:2, urimarricd. 5) Orpheus, born Sept. 9, 
., N"l,.l; •. ,-:.: ...... ..:1 ":":1-.'1..._ , _...._ • , r:::_?OJ m~~:tod, no ch~1dren Wife died la.St 
J~nuary, ascd .. _91 years. o) Eliza. Ju1~., born Dec: lSll, died April 
lo~2: ?LA· .tiull, born Ja.tJ.y 1814, died Aug. 1815. Azuba Hull (the 
moi:.her) <;11ed Dec. 10~ 1822, aged 42 yrs, Col. Abner Bunnell ne.rried 
seconu ;·.:-if'o ~no a.ate! Gertrude V. Averill, no children. Elisha her 
brother narried ITar1~1et as above. G:_~rtrude d.ied 1.:ai"'cl1 1865 ~ ..... ed 6R 
I rcucr1ber her, ~nu 'f!-Y r;ran:1fathcr Abner li.ied Sept. l(.;67. ·.~h~~·e u. 
la.st n:;:."c all buried in Cu:nundair:;ua.. 

I 1~cr:~1bcr so.r.w ·yea.rs a{;o a cTesso Bw.111011 who li-.rod in Canan·,·~aigua, 
& his t·:i:t'e 's nane 1·ms Ruth. 'l1hey had no children. I rouenber calling 
hin cousin Josse, but cru~not tell '\'thich si\. e ot: the house he -:::as on. 
I l~now· tllC;v \·rent to .Uff:! IIaven & Jesse di· ed +-~nerc I t· · , t ., ... _ , .:l1n~ sone in e 
durinc the sixties, &. '\"!e lost track of his wire. 



Mrs . Ir ene Tutt le Bunnell 
401 North Ac1ar:1s 
l!,ull ert on , Californi a 

Dear I.:r s . punnell : 

R . D. #2 , Bo x 199 
Endicott, !'Te\·r Yor~ ;: - 13764 
J uly 16, 1963 

One of ::1y cor1· e ;-:;~; onde:n.ts has j us t sent a f ev.r sheets of Bunnell 
i nfor::n t i cn c op i e d fro~'.l c ensl!S r e cor ds i n t he pOS [1 ess i on of the 
Li brqry of t he · Stat e IIi s·0 oricel Soc i et y of ·.'liscons i n . You Hill t e 
intc:::r este d in t h e fol lon:i. n e:; , if you do not alrea dy h av e it: 

I nhabi t ant s in Eubbard , i n the covnt 1~ of Dod:;e , State of ".'fi s c onsin , 
enuner at eel. 22 day o f J un e , 186 0. Vol 2 , pa -:;e 71 . 

House 
Nvmber 

Fa:nily 
Nmnber Name of 2.i'oru.ily 

Pla c e 
Ai::, e Occupat ion of 3 irth 

578 537 St illman Bu11nel l 42 Tar.w.--ier Conn . 
Cather ine :dwmell 39 Ne·.·r Yorl:: 
E!nili e Bun..11 011 18 .Co111estic N. en ::ork 
l::ari ecc t e 3unnel l 16 l~ evr Yor~ 
Ler oy Eu11..nel l 10 NeH York 
Adel h e i d e Blli1J1 ell 5 v.riscon sin 
Byron BTu.!.n ell 3 V/i s c ons i :r: 

Will i an P.. • . Au s tin 
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S cot ia , Doc. ll 190'( 

Kr. Bil es 

Dear Sir 

You1" l et ter ::rec:icvcd . AD for the infor:.~:ation you uslc for all I can 
t ell you u bout i s my ovm · F2:~ily o 

1l'hcrc ':iaG .!~lcvc:ri i E om: Fct ~ily , 
seven ~o~:s & Foi..: r G5.1·J_s, 1.:ost of thC!:l bor:i in Concc ·t; icut. . 'i111ey 
\•1cre Still;-:.:m , -~·ril"1. i a:1 , RuDsol l , Corncliu:J , Ch02.·l c::; , '1'ri.:...::.a.J1 l:. 
Alo...., ... o n• .. " i 0.:... c ...,T'1 .... -.1-· . ..,.,..., S:-ill ,. Ann ~ ·cli "'"'O. OJ> ,.,·, ,· ell -J_ ..... ,., t11e 

-iL: J - -~-- V t Ui...;...;-L.- l- • .1.._ , - · - ;J I - • _.._, ..;, ' J. , .i _ - <.U. •• -

0 '1 1 -, one 1 1° VJ.
0

Tir ~~s tor"· Qi"TYl Ti' n"!' 'i' l -r -... .. ·C01"'U I -., " l '"P J° CQ" An""i·' 1 1'">7 1'1 
.a,_ ... • - · - - .;...,,) 0 • -J • ;.!,J.. - Ll.;.... ...... .L - - ' • l . \..L • - . .. - · .L - ,_ '.J ' 

1865 , ;' ' :Le s Louise Val "'n·c i n o .. I 0.: :1 tirn :ro.cnc:r of' si:-: Chil ·. r c:i.1 , 

• 

• 

• 

Alonzo Btmnoll 

Scot i a 

.Li . y . 

P . S. 

I m.1 uncle l;O fi7e Oi.' ~: i~~ thc.t :-.')r vctl i n thEJ _4;r.r.1y. 
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D8a..r 1 ;.r . Bil cs , 

r ec . 7 j 1907 

Anne i3L:.!mcll 
~-.) C71 c; ··, -,.. · 1 · Y 
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Certificate of Marriage 
ST A TEC~~t::t~~~~TON, ~ ss. I Hereby Certify, That on the ...................... ~ .. -~ .. :;;;~ .................. day of 

................ ~~ ............................. in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and ............... ~ ........................... .. 
at .................................................................................................. ::::::::::::-................................... in the County and State aforesaid, I, the undersigned, a 

.. ~~ .... f..~ .... ~ .... by authority of a License bearing date the ............................. /.~ .. =~ ........................... . 
day of ................ ~.~ ................. A. D. l 90 ... ~.:-and issued by the County Auditor of ............ ~~~ ....................... . 

I County, did on the ................. t.?..~~ ............. day of ...... ~~ ..................... A. D. l90 ... ~~ Join in Lawful Wedlock 

-~·~.J; ... /.1..~ ............ of the County of ...... Jb..~~-....... State of ...... #..~~ ....... and 

~&'-faa/~ of the County oLAJz.~ State of ~~~ 

~~:2~3 ••••••••••••••••••....•••• _1 Wito= 

Slgn<d, ..... C.:t ........ ~ .... e,t ........ :f ~ ....... ~ .. -Grnom, 

............. .d:..d...d~ ................................ .. 

.................. ~~f~~ 

Signed, ... ~ ... -.:12?....... ... . .. ................ Bride. 

\ 




